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In Brief 
A Promising Technology Not Ready for Prime Time 
Voice recognition software (VR ) allow computer u er to control applications 
with voice command in tead of the traditional keyboard and mouse. The technology 
is being heralded as the next generation of human-computer interface, promi ing to 
make computer applications more efficient and u er-friendly. 
The authors introduce the three major off-the-shelf VRS packages, discuss possible 
u es for PA , and chronicle their difficulties in using the technology and adapting to 
its r quirements and shortcomings. Those hoping for immediate increased effiCiency 
in all aspects of usage will likely be di appointed; VR delivered on certain promises 
but feU far short of the author ' expectations in others. Pro pective user are warned 
that off-the-shelf package are not nece sarily ready to fuliill all the need of the 
demanding CPA. 
VoicE' RE'cognition 
; ,,' ; , , , ' ""., ;' , . ~ "' . . r ' . . ., r. . • . , 
ow that Y2K has come and gone, CPA can con-
sider investing in new computer technologies, 
searching for software that offers innovative 
new capabilities. Voice recognition software (VRS) is a rela-
tively new technology with a great deal of promise. VRS 
allow profes ionals to control computer applications with 
voice commands in lieu of the traditional keyboard and 
mou e . The ultimate promise of the technology is to allow 
humans to interact with computers more naturally and effi-
ciently; however, the future is a long way off. Current VRS 
offerings provide significant benefits , but not without 
accompanying limitations and drawbacks , especially for 
technical professional . 
Capabilities 
VRS provides for the two broad functions of voice-activat-
ed dictation and macro-level control over applications. Dicta-
tion i the mo t commonly u ed function. With a headset 
attached to the computer or a digital voice data-collector sim-
ilar to the hand-held tape recorder, users can directly record 
unlimited dictation into popular word-processing programs 
such as Microsoft Word and Corel WordPerfect. 
In the second mo t commonly used VRS function , voice 
command -rather than a mouse or keyboard-are used to 
operate applications. The u er can also VOice-activate appli-
cations to ave, print, and move files and perform mathemat-
ical functions in spreadsheet and database applications. 
Vendors . The majority of the VRS market hare is con-
trolled by three vendor : IBM (ViaVoice), Lemout & Hauspie 
(Voice Xpress), and Dragon Systems (Dragon aturally 
Speaking). [At the time of writing, Lemout & Hauspie had 
acquired Dragon y terns as a wholly owned subsidiary. 
Although L&H Senior Product Director Bill DeStaefanis pub-
licly announced that both brands will continue to be old , 
prospective adopter should consider the effect the merger 
may have on future product offering . 
The three vendors make similar claims about the capabili-
ties of their re pective brand . All indicate pelJing and gram-
mar accuracy upwards of 95% for dictation applications. 
They each tate that initial voice recognition will require 
12-15 minutes training time but that longer use will allow 
for greater accuracy. According to vendor marketing claims, 
the oftware should be capable of integration with other 
Windows-based (and, in the case of the IBM brand, Macin-
tosh-based) business applications. 
The purpose of this article is to share the authors ' find-
ings with respect to the e vendor claim . We argue that 
accountants should use caution before adopting this new 
technology for intensive professional use. 
Current Trends in Practice 
All areas of accounting practice have been, to some degree, 
revolutionized by automation. TItis can best be illustrated by 
the explosion of prepackaged PC-based software that can 
assist in tax preparation and general ledger, database, spread-
sheet, and work-paper delivery systems. These innovations are 
in addition to commonly used office-based oftware for word 
processing, e-mail, and presentation. Accounting applications, 
while producing significant efficiencies in a professional 
office, still must generally be operated in a tand-alone fashion. 
The efficiencies gained by computer technologies can be 
enhanced by tlle u er's ability to move data fluidly among dif-
ferent packages. 
Practitioners may be tempted to adopt VRS as a means of 
efficiently toggling between various accounting and office 
applications. VR vendor marketing efforts portray office 
I 
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EXHIBIT 1 
VRS VENDOR CLAIMS 
Vendor Claims • Lemout & Hauspie Dragon Naturally IBM ViaVoice v.7 
Voice Xpress v.4 Speaking v.4 
Ease of installation and Learns user's voice in under Dictating capable within Easy to train , create 
learning curve 10 minutes 15 minutes personal voice model 
Ease of use Say it your way, accurately True continuous speech, Simple to use, use natural 
turns user's voice to text just speak to your voice and watch words 
computer naturally appear 
Software performance: Up to 140 words or more Achieve greater than 95% Dictate using natural 
Dictation functions per minute accuracy, 230,000 word language technology into 
total vocabulary Word, Excel, and Outlook 
Software performance: VoicEHlnable hundreds of Editing, formatting , Create voice navigation 
Command functions other applications printing,and copying into macros using Navigation 
Word and WordPerfect Macro Creator 
* As adapted from vendor verbiage 
Editor's Nole: All the vendors have recently released updated versions of the software. The authors did not test the claims of these upgrades. 
profe s io n al moving effo rtl ess ly 
among a wide variety of the e applica-
tions using natural language technology 
(NL 1) without resorting to keyboard or 
mou e commands. 
The three dominant VR package 
mentioned above were tested to deter-
mine their applicability to vario us 
accounting related tasks. These pack-
age share the fo llowing commonly 
adverti ed features: 
ages as a group based upon the follow-
ing criteria (See Exhibit 1) : 
• Ease of in tallation 
• Learning curve 
• Ease of use 
• oftware performance for both dic-
tation and command functions . 
Each of the packages was evaluated 
on an A-F scale by two separate evalua-
tors. These grades were then averaged 
to produce an overall technology 
• Dictation training in less than 
45 minute 
• Dictation directly into popular 
word proce sing program 
• atural language technology 
for the Microsoft Office uite 
• Remote tran cription capability 
• Li mited command feature 
over orne Window applications. 
pecia izing t e 
vocabulary of these 
VRS packages is 
not as easy 
as advertised. Analysis To facilitate analysis , each of 
these software package wa 
in tailed on a Windows desktop 
Pc. The computer ' hardware 
ystem significantly exceeded the 
minimum requirements necessary 
according to all vendor specifica-
tions. The investigators analyzed 
the performance of the VR pack-
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grade, rather than a comparative rank-
ing of the individual software packages, 
which generally performed Similarly 
(See Exhibit 2). The grade repre ent 
an evaluation of the software 's perfor-
mance as it applie to the typical CPA. 
This grading cale i inherently ubjec-
tive and is meant only to erve as broad 
guidance ( ee Sidebar) . Recommenda-
tions of specific software packages are 
not impliCit in the evaluations. 
Ease ofinstallati01I., learning 
curve, ease of use. The investi-
gation found that each of the 
package in tall quickly , and 
learning to get around the pro-
grams is ea y and relatively pain-
Ie . Training protocols are im-
pIe , and a PC-literate profe sional 
will have any of the packages run-
ning within an hour. One concern 
is that the program had difficulty 
learning pecialized vocabulary , 
lIch a proper noun and specific 
accounting terms. 
Software performance: dic-
tation and command func-
tions. VR technology excels at 
quickly and accurately recogniz-
ing common speech patterns . 
(Continues on page 49 ) 
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Feature 
Ease of Installation 
Ease of software installation 
learning Curve 
Quality of user guides 
Training time before first dictation 
Training time for special 
vocabulary 
Ease of Use 
Headset comfort 
Intuitive for user interface 
Software Performance 
Ability to compensate for 
background noise 
Ability to increase productivity 
Dictation Functions 
Dictation capabilities into other 
W indows applications 
Dictation accuracy: common 
Dictation accuracy: specialized 
Dictation speed 
Command Functions 
Editing functions 
Ability to move among 
applications 
Overall Evaluation 
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EXHIBIT 2 
VRS TECHNOLOGY REPORT CARD 
Overall 
Grade 
A+ 
A-
A-
D 
c-
F 
D 
B 
F 
A+ 
D 
F 
c/c-
Notes 
Typical minimum system requirements : Pentium II, Windows 95/98, 
48 MB RAM, 200 MB free disk space. 
Adequate user guides, but must understand the program language. 
Generally short, but varied by speaker and environment. 
Frustratingly inaccurate with proper nouns and complex vocabulary. 
Users never adjusted to the feeling of being tethered to the computer 
and required frequent adjustment. 
Make no mistake, the user must learn another language. 
User must be in a library-like setting for optimal use . 
On balance, this technology reduces productivity. 
Claims of seamless integration with other non-word-processing 
applications are greatly exaggerated. 
As a rule, sentences filled with five-letter words are a strength of 
these packages. 
Packages never learned many proper nouns despite repeated 
training attempts and were weak in learning number dictation. 
All of the VRS packages could type as fast as the user could speak. 
The packages falter with these functions . Certain common 
commands were consistently misinterpreted . 
The ability to toggle into, out of, and among applications is 
disappointing . 
Most CPAs would hardly choose to hire staff with this level of 
performance; therefore, it is unlikely that they will choose to 
adopt technology at this level of performance. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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EXHIBIT 3 
FUTURE VRS APPUCATIONS 
Position Organization Potential Applications 
Tax attorney (non-CPA) National law firm • Improved efficiency through enhanced quality dictation 
• Integrate into decision tree process of document 
assembly 
Tax consultant Big Five firm • Improved efficiency through dictation of tax terminology 
• Seamless integration with Microsoft Office and Lotus Notes 
. Tax manager Large local firm • Improved quality of dictation 
• Integration with intelligent agents to complete tax research 
Owner (2) Sole practitioner • Improved efficiency through enhanced qual ity dictation 
• Navigation aid to entering data into schedules 
I • As an aid to entering search criteria in tax research 
Audit senior manager (2) Big Five firm • Entry of data into a personal digital assistant (PDA) 
• Documentation of client interaction 
• Foreign cl ient work-paper translation 
• As an aid in computer-based training or learning 
• Conversion of text to voice in order to improve comprehension 
Aud it partner Large local firm • Improved efficiency through enhanced application integration 
• Must have 100% data integrity 
Finance manager Transportation company • Reduce repetitive stress injuries 
(Col1tinued /1'0111 page 44) 
Each VRS package touts dictation accll-
racy upwa rds of 95% using commonly 
tecognjzed vocabulary. However, once 
the use r deviates from even the most 
bas ic of vocabul ary , the techno logy 
begins to fa lte r. Concerns have to do 
with three bas ic fa ilures : Pe rvas ive 
backgro und inte rfe rence d uring use, 
Dic tatio n into no n-wo rd-processi ng 
applicatio ns, and Dictatio n of specia l-
ized vocabulary. 
Ambie nt backgro und no ise during 
dictation ignificantly reduces the accu-
racy of each of the software packages. 
Hea ting and cooling fa ns some times 
cau e signifi cant e rro r rates in di c ta-
tio n . If a te le phone rings o r an inte r-
com buzzes, each of the software pack-
ages w ill continue to respo nd , typing 
gibbe ri sh . In ad ditio n , if the use r is 
hoa rse o r congested , the accuracy of 
dictation can be severely hampered . 
Each of the packag allows fo r dicta-
ti o n into p ro pri e ta ry no tepad pro -
grams, which can be translated into any 
of the majo r wo rd-process ing pack-
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• Reduce barriers to knowledge management 
ages . Eac h a lso allows fo r di c ta tio n 
d irect ly into o the r appli ca tio n p ro-
grams, such a databases , e-mail , and 
preadsheets. We fo und this dictation 
app li cation to fa lte r signi fica ntly w ith 
rega rd to acc uracy a nd s p ee d . Fo r 
example , one investigator with a south-
e rn acce n t fo und tha t di c ta ting th e 
words "effort" and "fo rth " into an Excel 
spreadshee t wo uld rep eatedl y cause 
the c ursor to jum p to the ce ll "F ." 
Another investigator had difficulty with 
the command fun ct io ns; w he n com-
manded to "de lete that," the software 
consistently typed "believe that. ·' 
The investigato rs also fo und that spe-
c iali zi ng the vocabulary of these RS 
packages is no t as easy a adve rtised . 
Dictation of special te rminology such 
as SA " FASB, and cl ient corporate and 
individual name quickly becomes bur-
den ome. everal prope r names were 
never co rrect ly lea rned by the pack-
ages, despite concentrated and repeat-
e d s p ec ia li ze d tra inin g t ha t is fa r 
beyond the patience and available time 
of most CPAs. While each of the appli-
cation allows for numerical and do llar-
denominated no uns (e.g. , 1,232.4 5) , 
vendo r-spec ific pronunciatio ns o f all 
numeri ca l amo unts must be used fo r 
the oftware to comprehend. 
The promise of VR technology to c re-
ate a voice-contro lled command envi-
ro nme nt in Windows-based applica-
tions is disappointing. sing voice com-
mand in lieu of the mouse is an ardu-
ous p rocess. Often, out of sheer aggra-
vation, the investigato rs would simply 
reach fo r the mouse to complete a sim-
ple command such as printing. While it 
does appear that the packages can sub-
titute voice commands fo r practica lly 
all mo use and keyboard func tions , in 
practice this fea ture would only appear 
to be of be ne fit to ind iv idua ls th a t 
could not use o r encounte red extreme 
phy ical d iffi culty w hen operating a tra-
di tional mouse and keyboard. 
Overall Evaluation 
The VRS report card (Exhibit 2) indi-
cates a wide variabili ty of perfo rmance 
in d iffe rent func tional areas. Although 
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there was slight variation in pe r-
formance among the three prod-
ucts, thi did not impact the over-
all asse sment . Pe rhaps the most 
urprising result of thi tudy is 
that the overall evaluation of VR 
software for PAs ' ta sk is 
between a C and C-. Most CPAs 
would hardly choose to hire staff 
with this type of perfo rmance 
record ; the re fore , it is unlike ly 
that th ey will choo e to adopt 
technology at thjs level of perfor-
mance. 
Current Practice Needs Using 
New Technology 
As currently package d , th e 
only real strength ofVR technol-
ogy lies in simple dictation. Thjs 
is unfortunate for CPAs, because 
profe s ional usage would not 
generally focu upon these basic 
tas ks . Currently , the need s of 
CPAs revolve around e-mail appli-
cations, control of quantitative 
office softwa re ( i .e . , spread-
sheets and databases) , client-cen-
tered work-paper production , 
and control of va riou s propri -
etary profess io nal accounting 
package . Even allowing an optimistic 
95% accuracy rate in all application 
would leave open th e possibility of 
seriol! error. 
Proprie tary accounting-specific VR 
is both poss ible and pro bable in the 
near future . pecialized software can 
b written effectively for profession-
pecific application , a demonstrated 
in the numerous package ava ilable for 
health care tasks such a medical tran-
scriptions, patient billing records, and 
pharmaceutical prescriptions. Howev-
er, this kind of specialized software i 
not currently available for the account-
ing professio n ; off-the-shelf applica-
tions such as those examined above are 
the only available alternative for PAs 
hoping to adopt VR technology. 
Room for Improvement 
In order to exa min e accountant 
needs for high-quality VR , the authors 
interviewed eight practicing CPAs and 
a tax attorney . All nin e had some 
knowledge of the VR but none had 
ever tried it . The con e nsu was that 
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anything which could improve the effi-
ciency of variou aspects of their work 
would be welcome (fhe r sult are pre-
sented in Exhibit 3). Perhap the mo t 
pervasive issue for accountants , their 
employee , and their clients is the pos-
sibi lity of s uffe ring fro m repetitive 
stress injuries , s uc h as ca rpal tunnel 
syndrome . Hence any technology that 
could red uce the incidence of these 
debilitating injuries wo uld be we l-
comed . 
The group generally agreed that the 
keyboard and mo use have become bar-
riers to data entry through either lack 
of typing skills, limitations of time and 
place, or the inability to foster an envi-
ronment for the dialogue necessary for 
Inte rnet o r tax research. For these rea-
sons, the group wa excited about the 
po sib iliti es of VRS-if its accuracy 
were improved , its integration with 
applications were enhanced , and it 
could facilitate better research capabi l-
ities through knowledge management. 
Final ly, severa l interviewees noted 
that VR needed to be used with cau-
tion at client sites due to the con-
fidential nature of the dal:.1 being 
entered. 
The Future 
VRS is a re latively new technol-
ogy. Off-the- helf packages can be 
initialized , by a technologically 
savvy user, in under an hour and 
be trained, with a slight learning 
curve, to handle ve rbal dic tation 
with an accuracy upwa rd s of 
95%. However, CPAs need signifi-
cantly mo re complex forms of 
automation . Currently available 
packages will not meet the expec-
tations of the typical accountant. 
A ce rtain level of professional 
s kep ti c ism is warranted ; the 
auth o rs recommend that CPAs 
delay adoption of VRS until it is 
furthe r developed for non-word-
processing applications by the 
majo r ve nd o rs or unti l tested , 
accounting-specific ver ions of 
the software are avaHable. 
In looking toward the future , 
we feel that it i p a rticularly 
important to put the state of VR 
technology into perspective. Dur-
ing the early 1980s it would have 
been hard to find a significant number 
of CPAs who would champion the 
value of electronic spreadsheets or, for 
that matte r, P technology in general. 
Furthermore, many of us welcomed the 
AICPA partner hip with the Grammatik 
softwa re in th e ea rl y 1990s , which 
made grammar checking much easier. 
We clearly envision the development of 
an acco unting-based VRS dictionary 
that would provide improved function-
ality similar to those applications cur-
rently available to the medical and legal 
profession . 
The long-term future development of 
VR technology hinges upon developing 
a neural network technology that mim-
ics the way the brain interprets speech. 
eural networks use whole word analy-
si rather than the current approach , 
whic h segments speech p atte rns into 
smaller chunks. We believe that once 
computer science adva nces to a more 
brain-like interpreta ti o n matr ix , VR 
technology wi ll indeed become the 
new standard of data entry. Thus, even 
though we recommend agai nst ea rly 
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RESOURCES 
The cope of this article has been to evaluate the overaU suitability ofVRS for accounting tasks. The authors have not attempted to compare and 
contrast the individual personalities of the three major brands available 
on the market today. Before adopting a VR solution, users should research 
the specific requirements and capabilities of each package to see if one is par-
ticularly suited to the ta k or work environment. 
Vendor Resources: 
Dragon ystems Inc. : www.dragonsystems.com; (800) 437-2466 
IDM ViaVoice: www.ibm.com/viavoice; (800) 825-5263 
Lemout & Hauspie: www.lhl.com; (800) 380-1234 
Websites for many less prominent vendors can be found at 
dir.yahoo.com!Bu ine s_and_Economy/ hopping_and_Service / 
Computer /Software/Voice_Recognition/ 
I"depelldent Resources: 
PC MagaZine ov 5, 1999) pre ented an in-depth comparison of these three 
VR product , as weU as reference to mmlerous individual reviews for each 
brand . Expanded and updated reviews can be found onli n at 
www.zdnet .com/eweek/ (under the "Reviews" option , earch fo r "voice 
recognition"). 0 
adoption ofVR technology, we strongly 
recommend that the accounting profes-
sion continue to fo llow this emerging 
tandard . 
PAs might consider the day w hen 
VR technology facilitates scripted c lient 
interview , whereby cl ients can easily 
prepare auditor checkli t that are non-
intrusive, yet accurate . Gr at strides in 
VR technology have already been 
achieved in other professional disci-
plines . Although they have yet to 
achieve the productivity and accuracy 
rates that CPAs require , advance in the 
technology w iU have a profound effect 
on the profession. 
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